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ORDER OUT OF CHAOS

Xment EepnMio of Cuba Evolrel frtm

and Ctofuiion.

ACCOMPLISHED BY UNITED STATES ARMY

Traitfal Eat Up During ItilU

Uij Cocnpatioi of Island.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE . CREATED

ZlxUtn Ccitomi TIoTneg tad Ortr Three

Eaadrcd PottofHrts Established.

fEVENUES EOUNTIFUl FOR NEEDS

PanHo nti end Excellent Sanitary
SVeeewree FTviir4, Gelding

Csantry Tfcroaarli Dark Per
14 to Raw Prosperity.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. The bureau of
insular affairs of the War department haa
prepared a statement of what the United
Etatee accomplished during the military

of Cuba, from July IS, 1898, to
Jrfay 18.1902.

At tha close of hostilities In Cuba, It
la stated, the country ws la a atata of do- -

ton and ruin, both aa to tts political
organisation and lta Industrial condition.
Without precedent to guide and many of
them without pravlou experience In state
affairs, the officer of tho United Stataa
army undertook to set up form of govern-me- nt

which would provide sufficient rev-
enues for the needs and which would be
developed into a stable and lasting ays.
tain.

Sixteen custom bouses were established,
eve at the chlaf port, Havana, and others
at the principal subnort of the island and
tartfla were put In force. VThe principal
changes In the tariff bave been the gradual
reduction of duties on import from time
to time until April 1, 1901, v. hen the du-

ties were entirely abolished.
FostofTlce were opened throughout the

Inland and native postmasters were
More than 800 .postof&ces were

established
There Vnt establlahed a department of

flounce, err1ked ever by a general treas-
urer, a'id l is provincial treasurers, one for
each erovi.ice. Subsequently these prov-
inces were redlatrlcted and formed Into
eleven fiscal xones. These officers
conducted the assessment and collection of
coayevance. Inheritance, commercial and In-

dustrial taxes and administered Internal af-

fairs municipal schools, hospitals, publlo

r". rtw . Industries and stocking
farms and plautattona. Thousands of brood
cattle and horses were purchased and re-ac- id

to the natives on easy terms, enabling
fVra to resume work which would not
etherwle have been possible.

31a r ehooln.oaaes Provided.
The number of ' schoolhouses rrovtde

pearly equals those la tola country for a
corresponding area.

T ! was f ortmrted a tflerrapn line
e.m.-vcttn- i:u tl.o f't'tcipal cities
I rovrhout the and wntiitalned by
li s l'nt!d f '.. k sigiiiil i irps. '

Public ronos were openod throughout the
fsland, which together with the construction
and repair of bridges have been of Invalu-

able benefit to the Inhabitants.
Aa a sanitary measure the streets of

jr.any of the cities were paved and exten-
sive system of sewerage constructed. .

The harbors of the island ware greatly
Improved, an admirable system of buoys
and beacons was established, government
warehouses and docks were repaired and
constructed, and ' regulations conforming
to those la vogue in this country govern-
ing the harbors of the isiaad were estab-
lished.

The total revenues from all sources col-

lected during tha occupation was 157,200.000

and the expenditures therefrom 156,870,000,

the remainder having been turned over to
the republlo of Cuba at the time of the
withdrawal of United Etata authority on
ilay 18. ISO.

Staatriyalitlea
A feature of the expense account In

(Cuba was occasioned by the condition of
the various municipalities, 'all of which

bowed Urea deficits la their annual budg-

ets., "la the Cecal year lSf9 more . than
l,oo0.0u4 was couu .1utcJ to defray these

Aeflclts, and thereafter the schools, police
and munlclval hospitals and charities were
maintained entirely at the expense of ths
tnsular government. Tbia condition has
been largely overcome and the majority
of the municipalities are bow aelt sustain-U- g.

.

Tho following shows sou's of the expend-
itures made from Cuban1 revenues: Justice
and pxit'ilr Instruction, til. 107,838; rural

and ertmtniau-auoa- , j.Ihi.oSO, ami.
evlture, industry and commerce, 11.123.533;
barracks and euartsre, t2.52i.6il ; public
buildings, works, ports and harbors, $3.?!l,-9- 0;

charttieii and hospitals, 14.128,057;
aaaitatlon. tJ,7u3,5T.

Ths buildings selected for barracks and
quarters for ths army were used only
temporarily by ths troops and when put
to thorough repair and good sanitary con-

dition were turned over to the municipali-
ties as hoppttala. Kuny of the most com-
pletely appointed bo;!ta!s in the island
ttava been flUrd out lit this way.

F.ffeeiH eseaa of alatfoa.
That the Imttifs'ration of the crsrt-- .

rntnt ot sanitation was Judicious and thor-nuc- b

in its results is apparent in ths largft
ducreea of the death; rata In the Island
tlr.ee modern sanitary measures bave pre-
vailed.

Ths dth rate prior to this tima had
been as high as eighty snd ninety in l.OoO.
but decreased to lrs than twenty-thru- s

la 1.0V0. During tha imb. p Just passed,
when yellow fever w formerly at lie
lieti-ht- , liavsn has bevj enurrly frea from
this eci.1imlc.

Ths marine quarantine conducted by the
t'qitbd Elate marine hospital eervic hasln sOsuUts la prsvamtug ths spread of
contagious dlituri, sud i t. Sirvlcs has
greatly aldrd the other i l eers in their
slTorts to ettat.llh i.fol'hfjl cinilitlons.

lha gulf etxtr of t!i union have also
trilted by tbess measures.

All brancbt-- s of the government were
oraled and had been gradually put into
the bands of native onVtrs ho had bem
auoi.lated la the retjitttlv
With American ada Inte' rtcrs, vtbereby
opportunity was given, fur a full uader
tandlug of our mrtnuOa f govrrnmeat.
Tbo forn.tr ibmjuoi auditor under ths

AraaricKn aduiIkUtratloti brcamo the audi-
tor for ths ns republic, the aanlbtnut
treisurrr '."''pj th nuti.
adu.lulatrsit r. of juatice, runni e. public
in.tructioit and public otk cCQ'tnur1 to
bold fcfSi-- eidt-- the C'.ilau government.

A cKmr tula to the pub.io bu.!Jin(S.
roads, wharvi-- and . tiwllouirl lasted
to lbs Cul.a reuLiiu.

FATHER RODRIGQUEZ COMING

Will Appoint Amerlran Anaaatlalaaa
t Replace Rpaalak Order

in riilltpplaes.

ROME. Aug. JO. Thomas Redrfguei, gen-
eral of the Auguatlnlans and supreme head
of the whole order, wh' is very powerful
at Rome, will leave hr1 -- orrow for Na-
ples, where he will ' V steamship
Llgurla, selling next W.. r New
York. Father Rodrlguei iiv'' erst
vis'.t to the United States.

Te general of the Auguatlnlans v
a repcisentstlve of the Associated
today with great cordiality. As It wa
known that his Journey to the United States
wae attributed to aa Intention to send
American Augnstinlans to replace the
Spanish members of the brder now In the
Philippines. Father Rodrlguei, when ques-
tioned on this matter, said no'.htng definite
had been decided.

"Nothing can be done." aald Father
Rodrlguei, "while the negotiations are stilt
pending between the holy see and the
United Elates. Whoever 1 Impartial r st
sdmlt tt to be strange that, while Was

cannot or will not expel the frla
from the Philippine archipelago, It shouKl
request this to ba done by the Vatican,
whose principal duty and interest Is to
protect the friars, both materially and mor-
ally. '

"The truth la that the frlart re fiot
bated by a majority of the Filipinos, but
only by that fraction which wanted to get
rid of them in order ta be left without
curb or law. This I verified myself when.
In IRAS, I visited the Islands from end to
end, and I bave bad confirmation of tbie
statement In recent reports, which eay
that friar bave been called again to par-
ishes outside of Manila which they left
after the revolution of 1898, this being
partly due to their excellent work In the
preaent cholera scourge.

"The reault la that the Augnstinlans now
again occupy ten places outside of Manila.
Tbey would easily be able to return to all
the abandoned Interior dlstricte, where
tbey formerly administered religion to

Filipinos if the civil government of
the Islands showed more energy in re-

pressing the rebellious elements which are
against the Americana not leas than against
the friara. '

"The experience will convince Washing-
ton," continued the head of the Auguatln-
lans, " of the necessity of having the Phil-
ippines under strict rule, aa the natives
are entirely lacking In the natural qual-
ities of political education to govern them-
selves. If autonomy la granted them one
year will be sufficient to reduce the Is-

lands to anarchy, the most powerful Fili-
pino becoming the beads of y tribes
or factions.

"With regard to tha substitution of
American for Spanish Auguatlnlans In tbe
Islands, the difficulty le that while the
friara of our order In the Philippines et
one time numbered over sue and ww
amount to 130, those In the United Statee.
who are mostly at Vlllanova, aoar Phila-
delphia, number only about 100 and of
them scarcely ten could ba apared.

"Governor Taft shows great Intelligence
and ability In bringing forward arguments
and evidence favorable to bis plans, bat he
Ignored tbe other aide. I Intedaed to eon-tradt- ct

a pamphlet written by Jitro, which,
wae traniOftted Into. Italian, and wj'l';'
cu'.nte.l in Rome, but abandoned the Idea
la view of the little interest In this sub-
ject taken here by the generality ef the
public. However, there Is a book written
by an Augustinlan which confute the dif-
ferent' publication by Governor Taft
against tha friar.

AMERICAN OFFICER HELD UP

Captata Iflcbela Caracas Trala
Which la Prey of Rsva--

latloalsts.

WIILEMSTAD. Aug. 10. The Red D line
steamer Caracas, which hat arrived here
from I Ouayara, Venesuela, bring tbe
news that Captain John Nickels, of tha
United State training ship Topeks, bow at
La Ouayara, baa been hold up by revolu-
tionists while returning by train from Car-
acas, whither he had gone to oonfer with
United States Minister Bowee. .

The men who stopped tbe train which car-
ried Captain Nickels showed him greet
courtesy and the --train wis permitted to
proceed Immediately. Train running be-

tween La Ouayara and Caracas have bsen
hold up several time recently' by revo-
lutionists. .

The position 'of President Castro at Cua,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Caraoes is s;l:l com-
plicated. His forces csncct advance be-
cause of she heavy rains and the conse-
quent difficulties In transporting artlllary.
The revolutionists have found It very diffi-

cult to march over the country and tho'r
proposed operations will take longer than

ea expected.

DESTITUTE HAYTIANS APPEAL

InbRbtTSwt of PeVft Amv. la Oreai
' Distress aad Ask for As

atata?,
PORT AC PRINCE, Hayti. Aug. 10. The

people of Petit Ooave to the went ct here
are ia great distress and have ask&d for

It was reported from Port An Prtnee
August 6. thst further government rein-
forcement bad started, for Tettt Ooave to
aid the government forces beaten there by
the revolutionists.

A battle between 400 Foucharlats, sup-
ported by a regular rrglarnint. and ths
forces under Oeneral Chlcoye, tbs Flrnjln-- 1

ist commander, was fought at Petit Ooava
, August 8. The town wae almost com

pletely destroyed by fire.

DENIES RIGHT OF JURY 'TRIAL

Judae Ambler Paasea Motloa ta
Ik Freedom Bedltloa(.

MANILA. Aug. 10. Jud Ambler has
decided the motion of the defendants In
the Freedom sealtlon case for trial by

j Jury. In making this denial the court said:
iiie lawiuaKi!! iwer in tr.e t hilloplne

Uiautia is Yea led In ths f'lii iiijilne cummin-sio- n.

The las do not srkr.t ths rmht to
trial by lury. The Philippines are ni:tlectto the bill of rlKlita. xc .t nig the right to
trial by Jury. Ttie eotiMitution of the
United E'ates follows us l.er only so firss cui'iom enacts that it snail.

REBELS CAPTURE BARCELONA

Defeat Cattraaical Troops After
Taree Days' ntiu, KMHn

Geaaral Brave.

PORT OF SPAIN. Island of Trinidad. B.
W. I., Aug. 10. News baa reached hsrs from
Veneauela that, after three daya of vary
severs fighting In the street of Bsrrrlr.oa,
to the stats of Bermudes, the revolutionist,
under ths command of Gtoerul Penalcia
captared ths towa from l& government
fcrcos. The government lost sixty iuaaud UcnersJ Kurort) ilravi.

TREATY READY FOR SENATE

BeciprocitT negotiation! Will Be Tint
Paper 8ent ii tt Keit Beisisa.

OPPOSITION PROVES TO BE BENEFICIAL

Actios ( Meaiire'i Adversaries Dr.
vetopes Maeh Good la Dlaclos-l- "

Neaeeslty of Aarrecnaeat
with Cabaa Gsvcramest

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. (Special.)

One of the first paper sent to the senate
when that body reconvenes in December
Will be a treaty of reciprocity between the
republlo of Cuba and the United 8tates.
While the convention Is not yet an ac-
complished fact, the negotiations have
proceeded far enough to warrant the
statement that it will be ready for tbe at-
tention at the senate ae aeon a that
branch of tha government assembles.

Political events In tbe northwest during
the last few weeks have demonstrated that
those who opposed concession to the new
republic during the last day of the ces-
sion of congress which recently closed
were not in harmony with their constitu-
ents.

While the beet sugar industry ha made
great strides since the first factory was
established, some eight or ten year ago.
It ba not grown to such an extent a to
secure the unqualified support of any one
tate. California, Michigan, Nebraska, Min-

nesota and New York raise many ton ofsugar beets and other states In tha union
re also devoting a great amount of aofe- -
ge to this new Industry. But the same

statee are also heavily Interested la theproduction of flour, meat product and
manufacturee which Cuba need.

While aympathy la felt for tbe fatherf the new Industry, keener Interest is
maintained In other and older commercial
affairs, and In consequence the men who
looked upon the eugar beet as the primeproduce of their respective states have
found that they have antagonised ten mon
where they pleased one.

The eonsequenoe has been that those
members who opposed the policy of Pres-
ident McKinley and of Preeldent Roccjo-e- U

and Joined the force of the ed

lneurgenU" have had a ery hard time laexplaining themselves and their eourss tothe people who sent them to Washington
a representative in congress.

Some of these men have failed to ac-cu- re

renomtnation. Other pulled through
only by narrow margin and still otherswill probably be "left at the post" la No-
vember.

Beaeflelal Reaalta Develea.
Still the acUoa of the men who defeated

lh.e. prM'dent' Cubn policy ha not been
wiinout buDuciai results. tiaa tn ed

reciprocity bill secured a majority
of both booses of congress there would
hare remained no assurance whatever thatIt enactment Into law would have re-
sulted in prompt reciprocal trad conci-sions on the part of Cub. The Inhabit-
ants of the Queen of the Antilles, like alltropical and peoples, are
miioo Ivn to the '.habit of putting off un-
til tomorrow., what ought to be eon to'day. "Helsta' Manyena" wait till tomor-
row U the almost universal poller of the
Spanish-America- n people.

It la therefore easy to understand thatIf the republic of Cuba had secured every-
thing desired from the United Statesthrough legislative enactment Its state-
ment would In all probability have Insistedthat "tomorrow" would afford ample op-
portunity for the preparation-o- f a recipro-
cal trade treaty which will assure to
American farmers and manufacturersomething tangible la return for heavy
tariff reduction upon Cuban products

It la learned that the forthcoming treaty
will practically assure the control of the Cu-
ban market to the American. It will bepractically a of the provisions
of the treaty between Spain and the UnitedStates, which wa negotiated by formerSenator Palmer of Michigan, while United
State minister to Madrid, and which willopen up In Cub a market for Americanmeat, flour, provtalon and machinery
which wa .never before. Cuba will obtainIn tho United State a market for herugar, tobacco and frulta, and In returnwill take what ehe need from the UnitedStates Instead of F!vpe.

The coura of tn j..t .agar men willnot hav been . without material benefitt this country, therefore, and It 1 per.
haps Just as well that they declined to
Indorse the president' policy without atreaty. That treaty will be ratified, and thatpromptly, needs no demonstration.

Contractors' Ryadleat Probable.
Hundred of large contractor la every

part of the United S.tates are Impatiently
awaiting tha final declsloa of ths presi-
dent Upon the question of the Isthmian
canal. Juat as soon as Mr. Roosevelt le
ready to announce that the AtUntlo-FaclB- o

connection will be constructed via Panama
or Tie Nicaragua and Costa Rica, tbess
men will be ready to submit formal pro-
posals for doing tha work. .

It Is safe to assert that there 1 not a
eontrsctor of any Importance in the coun-
try who bae not secured every possible
bit of Information available ae to the char-
acter of tha work to be done on each of the
routes. They know, fully as wall as thegovernment engineer. Juat what tha char-
acter of the land to b excavated ia. fome
of them have made careful estimate as to
the number of yards of earth and the num-
ber of tone of rock to be removed in order
to obtain a waterway through either or
both of the proposed routes.

It is quits likely that A syndicate will
ba formed, composed of the great railroad
builder of ths country men who have
bad wide experience In every state of the
union and others who hav in ths past
performed much of the work upon the
river and harbors. In fact. It I knowa
that such a syndicate Is even ndw in pro-
cess of Incubation.

Those interested have experts of their
own in Central America looking over the
two routes. When the time come they
will be ready to bid Intelligently for the
work and It la more tha a likely that some
such syndicate will undertake the whole
project and early completion will thereby
be assured.
Peanslvaaia Hul Ianpreveaaeat.

There Is no longer any doubt as to the
final approval of tbo plan of tha Penntyl-vscl- a

railroad for it tunnel front Jersey
ClUatto Long Island, under both the North
and Eaat river and Manhattan island. The
late Austin Corbla had a dream of a groat
seaport at Montauk Point, at tha extreme
eastern end of Long Island. He conceived
the idea of a railroad terminal at that
point where trans-Atlant- ic stssmers might
embark and debark passenger and save
at least twenty-fou- r hour in time bctaeea
Southampton and New York.

If the directors of the Pennsylvania bave
any such achame la prospect tbey have

(Ccu tin Md OA Second Fags.)

GALE STRIKES KANSAS CITY

Severe Wladstoraa Dees Havo to
Balldlnacs ssl Trees, bat Ka

Oa la laiared.

KANSAS CITT, Aug. 10. A windstorm
thst broke about 4 o'clock thlrnornlng and
saged for half an hour, accompanied by
lightning and rain. Is said o have been
the severest in fifteen years. In" the busi-
ness street numerous plsteglass fronts
were broken, sign and awning torn down
and rickety structures partly demolished.
Ia the residence districts several thou-
sand tree were overthrown and1 numerous
windows smashed.

At daybreak the sidewalks of the city
were Uttered with rubbish and branches
of trees. No loxs of life has been reported.
Nearly every householder suffered come
lose, but probably no single Item of dam-
age exceeds several hundred dollars, eus-taln-

by merchants who. lot plate win-

dow. , - . V

In the country much unrip fruit was
shaken from the tree.

The local Weather bureau report that
the wind blew at the rata of fifty-tw- o

mile an hour for seven mlnutea, and .45
of an Inch of rain felt la fifteen minutes.
Tho fire department baa been busy all day
repairing damage and the lire chief esti-
mates the damage at $100,000.

A number of large buildings In the busi-
ness section were unroofed and their con-

tents damaged by the downpour of rain.
Burnbam, Hanna V Hunger' new ware-
house at Eighth and Broadway suffered a
loss of fifteen windows and the stock sus-
tained much damage from water. A dead
wall of tbe Metropolitan Street railway's
old engine house at Ninth and Wyoming
streets, which was destroyed by firs one
year ago, blew over and crushed a house
occupied by two negro women, Jessie and
Emma Parker. Jessie Parker escaped with
light Injuries, but her sister was pin-

ioned down by the debris and wa taken out
by the firemen. 6b ws not dangerously
hurt.

Mrs. James Crutcher, wife of a farmer
who live near Hardin, Mo., wa brought
her today to be treated for injuries re-

ceived from falling glass.
A. Marr received bad scalp wounds aa

the result of falling window glass. .

A boy picked up a live wire at Thirty-fir- st

street and Troost avenue and was se-

verely shocked.
The electric light company has shut down

all of It high tension engines because so
many wire are down.

Ths telephone company suffered much
loss. Many pole are down and hundreds
of tree fell across the wires, breaking
them down. Two thousand telephones are
out of order and the service Is bad all over
the city.

A peculiar feature of the storm wa the
drowning of thousands of sparrows. The
rain came down no suddenly that they were
unable to find plaoes of shelter after having

. .- - i "
UMB WHIIWI UWMa

Report from Liberty,- Mo., and Wrren-bur- g,

Mo., indicate that the storm did
much damage at thoee places.

Tbe city forester report that more than
1.000 of the tree lining the boulevards
were destroyed. This loss falls upon the
olty treasury. The tree could not be re-

placed for 115,000. . '
Ia Kansas City, Kan ft-re- than 200

dwellings and other buildups were com-

pletely or partially unroofed, electric light
and telephone wire were blown down, huge
chimney toppled over, hundred of tree
were uprooted and the business street are
Strewn with signs and awnings. Among
tha building unroofed wtr tbe new Ma-

sonic temple at Seventh and Ann street,
ths old High school building on the Diag-
onal and the Long cncol building at
Seventh and Qulndaro boulevard. The
teeple of the Seventh Street Methodist

church wa blown down. Many uncom-
pleted houses were overthrown.

TRENTON IS STORM STRUCK

Wind and Ilala Da Damage ta Wires
and Balldtas and Water

Blockades Traffici

TRENTON, N. J., Aug. 10. About a score
of building were unroofed and otherwise
damaged by a terrific storm that visited
Trenton about h o'clock and was described
by those who saw it a a tornado. The
properties Injured were in the center of the
city and the electric light a.id trolley wires
at that point were torn down, suspending
trolley service and causing a portion of tbe
city to be tn darkness. Fortunately Ao one
waa Injured.

The damage cannot be estimated tonight,
but It will probably not exceed $50,000. The
storm waa confined to a very narrow area.
The downpour of rain was terrific, over
four Inches of water falling In the two
hour, flooding the streets because of the
Inability tit the Inlet to carry off the water.

Travel over the Pennsylvania railroad
through Trenton wa suspended at 10:80 to-

night by reason of the submerging of ths
eompany'a tracks at tbe Clinton strett sta-
tion. The platform of the etailon Is en-

tirely under water from the overflowing ot
Asaeaptok creek. ' At midnight the water
was still rising.

The raising of the creek also flooded tbe
power house of the Trenton Street Railway
company and that company will probably
not be able to operate car tomorrow. No
street cars have been running In Trenton
tonight

CAMDEN, N. J.. Aug. 10. A cloudburst
today caused the Klrkwood lake, twelve
miles from here, to break it dam. flooding
the country for several mile under two t
five feet of water. The Pennsylvania rail-
road' Atlantic City division and the Read-
ing railroad were ao hampered by tbe
water that tralna were from one to two
hour late. '

OIL GUSHER IN MICHIGAN

Farmer Strike Vela While Wall-DIssIb- b;

and Petraleam Lake
Saaa Farm.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 10. A special from
Msbs City. Mich., says:

While digging for water on hta boms-stea- d

near here, John Pearson uncovered
a vela of oil which gushed out In large
volume.

Already the petroleum baa covered sev-
eral acres some Inches deep and a lake Is
being rapidly formed, no apparatus being
at hand to stop the flow.

TV0 DEAD FROM "SHOOTING

Attempt ta Resist Arrest Itesalts la
Death at OCBeer and Faaltlve

Near Joptla, Ma.
JOPLIN. Mo., Aug. 10. At Webb City, a

mining towa two miles from .here, early
this mcrolng. City Msrshal Rich was shot
and killed by Joe Gideon, who waa than
killed by a policeman, id omcers were
trying to srrest Gideon and bis brother,
Jim.

After tbe shooting Jim ws hurried to tbe
police station to prevent vMota, a aaob
gathering ttultkly.

SENATOR M MILLIAN NO MORE

U ichigfin Legislator Diet at Bummer Horn

at Manchester, iltas. . i

HEART FAILURE CAUSES SUDDEN DEATH

ICnd ot Brilliant Career Cam Ah-rnpt- ly

Sanday Moraine; After aa
Illness ot Bat Few

Hoar.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. A dispatch was
received here today announcing the death
of Senator James McMillan of Michigan, at
an early hour this morning, at his summer
home at Mancheeter-by-the-Se- a, Mass.
Death was the result of heart failure, fol-
lowing congestion, after an Illness ct a
very few hours.

The news came as a jreat shock to his
friends here, as when the' senator left
WasMngton shortly after the adjournment
of cctgreas he appeared to be In good
health and looked forward with much

to a quiet and restful summer.
For some years Senator McMillan ha mad
his summer home at Manchester-by-the-Se- a,

having erected a very fine cottage at
that place.

While no Information on that point has
been received here, the expectation Is that
his remains will be taken to Detroit, Mich.,
and be deposited In tbe family vault at
Elmwood cemetery. The body of his son.
Captain John H. McMillan, who served In
the Spanish war and who died several
months ago. rests there.

Tbe senator leaves a widow, three eons,
W. C, Philip and Frank, all of Detroit,
and a daughter. Mrs. McMillan and her
daughter accompanied the aenator to Man-

chester after the adjournment of congress.
Katlv of Canada.

Senator McMillan was a native of On-

tario, having been born In Hamilton, May
12. 1S38, but In early life removed to Michi-
gan, and for many years has been promi-
nently identified with the business interests
and political life of that state, having for
a number of term been chairman of the
republican state committee. He has been
a member ot the United States senate
since March 4, 1889. He wa chairman ot
the committee of tbe District bf Colum-
bia in that body and was also a member
of the committee on appropriation, com-
merce, naval affair, relation with Cuba,
coast and inaular survey and corporation
oraganlxed ia tbe District of Columbia.

A chairman ot the District of Cotumbta
committee Senator McMillan was identified
with district affairs. and became very well
known to the citizens ot Washington, by
whom he waa highly regarded. He took
a lively Interest In the welfare of the
district and was one of the foremost ad-

vocate In the effort thst are being made

Senator McMillan's family was promi
nent in social circles In Washington and
the senator himself was a member of the
Metropolitan and the Chevy Chase clubs.

If the family desires It, a congressional
committee from both house of congress
will be appointed to accompany the

to bis lost resting place. The des-
ignations will be made, by Senator Frye,
the prcB Idem pro Term Tf" the isemiter-wh- o

I now In Maine, and by Speaker .'. Hen-
derson, who also t out ot the city.
, DETROIT, Aug. 10. A telegram wa re-

ceived here this morning announcing the
sudden death of Senator James McMillan
at hi cummer home at Mancheeter-by-the-Se- a,

Mass.
8enator McMillan wa a large contributor

to charities ot various kinds and made a
number of notable gift fo educational In-

stitutions. He gave to the University of
Michigan one ot the most complete Shake-spear- aa

libraries In the United States and
he also gave to that institution McMillan
hall. To the Michigan Agricultural col-

lege at Lansing he gave the Teper collec-

tion of insects, and to Albion college be
gave the McMillan chemical laboratory. He
also gave to the Mary Allen seminary ot
Crckett, Tn., a school for ths education
of colored girls, $14,000 nsoessary tQ com-

plete It endowment.
The McMillan family ha suffered sore

Affliction and aevere loss by death In the
last year. Senator McMillan' son, James
H. McMillan, and his grandson. James H.
McMillan, Jr., died In Colorado within a
few months of each other last winter. In
addition to the senator's sudden death to-

day, hi brother, William McMillan, and
his nephaw, Maurice McMillan, have re-

cently died.
Attacked While Playlna; Gelf.

MANCHESTER, Mae., Aug. 10. Senator
McMillan was In his usual good health up
to yesterday afternoon. For several years,
however, he had suffered from a heart
affection, principally a weakness brought
on by overwork, and bad guarded himself
agalust It, but the extra responsibilities In
the senate thrown upon blm last winter,
together with the shock of losing a brother,
son and grandson within one year, are
believed to have aggravated hi trouble.

He was at the Essex Country club yes-

terday - afternoon, and while playing golf
was obliged to pass over a small hill,
which ao affected bis breathing that he
wae obliged to stop, and being overcome
by a slight falntness, he went for a stimu-
lant, which revived him and tbe attack
passed away. He wept home without finish-
ing the came and at dinner time waa very
Jovial and light-hearte- He remained up
quite late In the evening, talking and Jok-
ing with the family, but at midnight
suffered a severe ill turn, being pressed
for breath and experiencing considerable
pain. A physician was called, who admin-
istered the usual heart tonics, which bsd
the desired effect and the patient rested
comfortably until S o'clock, when another
attack came on, more severe than the
first. The physician applied by hypodermlo
Injections the most powerful heart stimu-
lants iuown to medical science, but the
drugs had no effect whatever and the sen-
ator continued to sink until hs lout con-

sciousness ten mfnutes before his death.
Another physician waa sent for after ths
second attack, but did not arrive until
after the aenator had passed away. There
were around tbe deathbed Mr. McMillan,
their daughter. Amy, and a granddaughter,
Mies Jarvls.

Senator McMillan had been a summer
resident of Mancbeater for seven years, he
having purchased the old Towns estate at
Eagle Head, which he had improved and
beautified In many ways until It is now
one of the finest estates on the north shore.
The funeral arrangement hav not been
perfected, but 4h service will take place
from the senator's lsts home In Detroit
and the interment will be In the family lot
in that city.

No Caas for Anxiety.
SPA, Belgium. Aug. 10. Serious rumors

are in circulation that tha attack of heart
trouuie irom wnicn Mane iieorieite, quocu
of tha Belgians, Is suffering, la dangerous,
but at a late hour tonight ber majeaty'a
pbytlclans reported that tbe queen had re-
vived and that there wa no cause for nx-let- y.

-

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER I

Forecast for Nebrks Fair and warmer
Monday and TuecoHy.

Temperatare at Dmaha Yestcrdayi
Hear. Dev. Hoar. Pear.

B a. a Bt I p. m m
J a. ia , IMI 9 p. na...... TO

T a. m nr II p. m Tl
8 a. as 4 ItH 4 p. m...... Tl

aw as Mi B p. m TO
10 a, m , a II p. n Kll
11 a. aa flu T p. an tT
IS in e p. m..;... 3

p. ...... V

TRIO WANTED AT SIOUX CITY

Men inspected at Trala Robblaa:
Thoaa-h- t to Ba Iowa

Fnaltlvcs.

WASECA, Minn., Aug. 10. The theory
wa trengthened today that the three
desperadoes captured here last evening are
among those who robbed the Burlington
trala near Marcus. 111., Tuesday night.

Sheriff Matter of Brown county arrived
here thla evening with the two Carlson
brothere and after seeing the Imprisoned
trio declared that the suspect were not
the men who robbed tbe Carlson brothers'
safe at Hanska, Minn., August 6. Under
the supervision ot County Attorney
Moonan, two of the men wers photogrsphed
today. The wounds of the third prevented
his posing for a camera.

Tonight a telegram wa received from
Sioux City, la., aaylng that 'three men are
wanted there for Jail breaking, and an-
nouncing that officer will arrive from
Iowa tomorrow to examine the prisoners
here. None of tho trio, however, exhibit
any trace of recent confinement.

DR. WILSON NOT IN REBELLION

Some Mistake Abont the Has Who
Flaared In lateraatlenal

Episode.

NORWALK, O., Aug. 10. Fred Wilson,
brother of Dr. Russell Wilson.- - whose re-
ported capture and subsequent sentence to
death has been the subject of international
discussion between tbe United States and
Nicaraguan governments, arrived her to-
day enroute to hi home near Milan.

Mr. Wilson statee when he left Boca
del Torro two weeks ago, his brother wa
well and up to that time no word had been
received regarding the sensational report
ent to this country. Ho says Dr. Wilson

wa left in charge of the Wilson business
there when he came to the United Statea
and that tho first intimation he had of
the story concerning his brother was
when he reached Now York. Neither Mr.
Wilson nor his brother have been In Blue-fiel-

for a month and he ta at a loss
to understand how the report started.

OFFICE CONCEDED TO CR0NK

Next Grand Exalted Raler of Elka
'; Wilt I'nrfnabteuly Ba
Omaha Mas.

8ALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 10.-T- hI city 1

being rapidly filled with delegates to the
annual convention of tbe Benevolent .Pro-
tective Order of Elks to be held here Tues-
day, Wurtnfcd&y nd Thursday of this weeS.
The Alleghany, l a- - delegation to the nura--b- er

of 815 arrived tonight and smaller
delegations continued to arrive throughout
the day. The'New York delegation of' 400
Elks will arrive at midnight.

The big rush Is expected tomorrow and
tt Is expected at headquarters tonight that
4,000 delegate wllr arrive within the next
twenty-fou- r hour.

George P. Cronk of Omaha, It is now
conceded, will be elected by acclamation
to the office of grand exalted ruler.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Richmond, Va.,
and Baltimore are the announced canrfl-date- a

tor tbe 1908 convention.

ST. REMY MUSTG0 TO PRISON

French Officer Refaaea to Ae Agjalaat
Unaathorlaed Schoola aad la

i Coart-BIartlale- d.

VANNESSA, Department of Morbihan,
France. Aug. 10 The prefect of the De-
partment of Morbihan asked that a de-

tachment of cavalry be sent to aselst the
authorities in their effort to close the
unauthorized congregatlonlst school at
Ploermel.. The general commanding the
district ordered Lieutenant Colonel St,
Remy to go to Ploermel with hi regi-
ment. St. Remy refused to obey this order,
declaring hi religious sentiments forbade
him to la closing congregatlon-
lst establishments.

General Andre, the war minister, ha
ordered St. Remy to be, confined In the
fortress of Belle Isle and to be court-martial-

for Insubordination.

FIRE IN BIG
,

BANK BUILDING

Three Men asleep oa tha .Top Floor
Art Heaeaeel ky tha

Firemen.

NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Fir wa dlioov- -
ered at 1:80 o'clock this morning In the
Bank of New York building. 4S Wall street.
It is a seven-stor- y structure. The bank
Is situated on the first and second floors.
The sixth and aeventh floor were la flame.
Three negroes working a help in the build
ing, who Were asleep on the top floor, were
rescued by the deparment. The fire was
discovered on the third floor In the office ot
J. M. Chandler and rapidly ascended by
tha elevator shaft.

At 1 25 the fire was tinder control. The
loss will not be heavy.

ROBCERS TORTURE VICTIM

Burn Aged Farmer's Feet ta Compel
Him ta Reveal IIMlur Place

Of Money.

DAYTON, O., Aug. 10. Jacob Mumni. an
aged farmer, who Uvea alone north of this
city, was tortured by mtiked robbers, who
broke Into his house last night, and Is In
a critical condition as a result of his In-

juries. MuuiDit attempted to defend him-
self with a shotgun, but his aim waa bad
and be wss overcome and bound.

The robbers poured coal oil on his feet
and'stsrted a blsse to compel him to re-

veal the hiding place of money he was
supposed to have, but tuey secured only
an Insignificant sum.

Movements af Oeeaa Vessels, Ana. 1.
At New York Arrived: Minneapolis,

from London.
At liUtnow Arrived: Carthagentan,

from N ork.
At Gibraltar Sailed: Lahn, from Genoa

and Naples, for New York.
At Southampton flailed; Bremen, from

Bremen to New York.
At "',:rr-- r tv r. "fl-- J- Vmbria' ""Liverpool to Nw York.
At London Arrived: Hermonthls, from

Heattle and Kan Fmncltuo via Guayaquil,
Montevideo and Tenerlflf. for Hamburg

At I isurd Puaaed: Zeeljnd, from New
York, for Antwerp; Mlnuehaba, fivia New
aura, for LiveJuwL

1

KING STANDS STRAIN

Edward Bean Up VeU After Oorangtien,

Experiencing Little fatigue,

ATTENDS SABBATH SERVICE WITH QUEEN

Fart ot Buckingham Talgoa Warship in
Chapel Eejal af 8t. Jam.

SIGNALIZES CORONATION BY GIFT

Nwly Crownd Euler PresetU Oeberat
Home to the British Nation.

CONVALESCENT HOME FOR OFFICERS

t'rarea la Glvlaar Favorite Residence
of Lata dates Victoria that Ills

People Always tiara Ac-

cess to Balidlaa;.

LONDON. Aug. 10. Th festivities la
London wsr continued today. There were
considerable crowds almost all day long In
the vicinity of Buckingham palace and
along tbe route ot yesterday' procession
viewing the decoration and watching th
flow of notable personages to and from the
various thanksgiving services.

Ia the evening Ihe Canadian arch, which
Is an exceptional novelty tor Sunday, was
brilliantly Illuminated and wa a great
center of attraction and served to bring
an Immense concourse ot people Into the
neighborhood. In spit of the welcome an-

nouncement made last night that King Ed-

ward bad borne the fatigue of coronation
day well, today' bulletin concerning hi
health wa awaited with' a eertaln degree
of anxiety. Perhaps this is tbe reason that
hi majesty' physician Issued the bulletin
gt the rather unusually early hour of 9:110

o'clock. Because of the early hour very few
people were about when It wa posted at
the gate of th palace. The bulletin I a
follow:

His majesty bore the strain ot the on

ceremony perfectly well and ex-
perienced but little fatigue. The king had
a good night and his condition la In every
way satisfactory. No further bulletin will
be Issued. '.

(Signed.) TREVF.S.
LAK.ING.

Goes Oat for a Drlva.
After the posting ot the bulletin there

was still some doubt as to whether hi
majesty would drive out today, but the
small crowd that remained at Buckingham
palace hopeful to eee the sovereign, waa
rewarded by the appearance of the king and
queen, they were accompanlrd by Princess
Victoria, Prince Charles of Denmark, Prtnc
and Princes Henry ot Prussia and the
crown prince of Denmark and were at-

tended by a large following of the royal
household. .

The procession drove along the Mall and
8t-- Jamea palace without receiving any
notable demonstration from the people.
Tickets to the cbapn! royal bad been spar-
ingly granted. Tbe ckulr boy who took
part in the service In ths chapel were
clad tn quaint gowas of crimson knd gold
lace. The1 Service ' vet? simple, special
prayers for the occasion, however, were
read. The service lasted about one hour
and was brought to a clos by tbe congre-
gation, still upon its knee, singing slowly
and softly the first stania ot the national
anthem.

An almost Identical service to the one
bM at tffe chapel royal of St. James was
conducted at Marlborough house chapel and
attended by the prince of Wales and his
family and other royal personages. An-

other official service, attended by William
Conrt Gully, speaker of th Houae of Com-

mons, members of tha houae, and tbe min-
ister waa held at 8t. Margarets church,
Westminster. The mayor and corporation
ot Westminster, In their official robe were
present at the service. .

Service at tt. Paal'a.
Th most Interesting ot all the services

was that held at St. Paul'. Thla waa
essentially a people' service In gratitude
and thankfulness thst the sovereign had
been restored to hi health and It pre-
sented a striking contrast to the sad erv
lc of supplication held there la June, oa
the day tbe coronatloa should have takea
place.

Today the public were freely admitted
to tbe cathedral. The lord mayor of
London and tbe coronation of the elty
attended in state and In the choir were
seated rrlnc Henry ef Batlenberg, the
duchess of Fife, the duchess ot Albany, with
prolonged service Included several ot the
the royal children and a large number
of diplomats. The very elaborate and
musical measures, which were performsd
at Westminster abbey yesterday and the
celebration of holy communion. Tbe ser-
mon waa preached by ths bishop of London.
Rev. Arthur F. W. .Ingram. Tha scens was
especially Impressive when at the close of
the services the vast gathering Joined In
singing ths national anthem.

Tha newspapers today hava besa rather
ridiculous In some of their comment upon
th event of yesterday. To read thes
papers one would Imagine that no one had
ever looked to be In better health thaa
King Edward. One exception to tha fore-
going Is In Reynold' Weekly newspaper,
which, whatever Its standing, baa, nevsr-thelee- s,

a tremendous circulation among
the maaeea, and at least on this occasion
It had a good foundation for I's descrip-
tion and estimation of the crowd yester-
day. The paper alleges that a "mighty
greeting" was accorded King Edward and
Queen Alexis, but says:

Kitchener Center ot Attraction.
"Ths ons man tha populace knsw and

desired to cheer above them all wss Lord
Kitchener. He was no glided peer, be-

cause be waa descended on the lefthand
tide from tbe harem of a seventeenth cen-
tury monarch. He sat his horse like a
Centaur, a grtm, stetn and never smiling
figure; a man who had accomplished some-
thing. History may rate hi achievements
poor, but history will have to aay hs
worked. Tbe crowd was not repslled by
Lord Kitchener's cold and almost callous
lndlfferencs."

"I wonder," continue th writer, "what
these mighty personage, who, for all ths
crowd, eared, might hav been figure In
waxwork, thought of th conduct of tho
multitude. The crowd would have naught
to do with young pinchbeck halt-doi- 4

royalists; your Mecklenburg-Strelltz- e.

your rhleswe!g-Holetetn- s nor even your
dukes of Sparta. Crown princes of Ger-
many were passed by as tt tbey were Dick,
Tom and Harry. Even the prlnqe and
prlncea of Wales were passed by with
little more than a murmur of appreciation.
Perhaps tbe most satlsfsctory testure ef
tu vccsiioa wss ths ' jeser;'. rcfuri! f
the democracy to make themselves .absurd
by over effusive demonstrations. Of the
thirty or fifty royal peraonages, not more
than half a doieo aroused wbat could be
tailed, enthusiasm. Que Ai.nanJrs'g


